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gaIendar for flxt Wetek.

4-First Sunday in Lent. Commemo-
ration of St. Casinmir, King and St.
Lucius, Pope and Martyr.

5-Monday-Votive office of the Holy
Anigels.

6-Tuesday--Votive office of the
Apostles.

7-Wednesday-St. Thonmas Aquinas,
Confessor, Doctor. Ember Day.

S-Thursday--St. John of God, foun-1
dem of the Brothers of Chaity.

9-Friday--The Lance and Naîls.
Ember Day. Cmmemoration of
St. Frances of Rome, Widow.
Ember Day.

l0-Satumday-Thc Forty Martyrs of
Sebaste. Ember Day.

THE RELATION 0F ST. BONIFACE
OOLLEGE TO THE UNIVERSITY
0F MANITOBA.

The University of Manitoba is now
considering its future policy. A peti-1
tion from the Sciemtific Department,
praying for the creation of two new
chairs as being essential t0 the properý
efficiency of that deprtment has raised
the whole question of dcveiopment lai
university teaching. As this might
entail the erection of one or more new
buildings, and as the present university
site, covering a little more than six
acres, is feit to be too smali, the further
question arises of ither eniarging the
prescat site or choosing another. la
both alternatives the members of thc
University Council have to take into
account their limited resources. The:
problin thus prcsented is intricate and,
complex. It bas already formed the
subjcct of two long debates la the
University Council, the last of which
took place on the 22nd of FebruaY'
Ia the prcvious debate, on the Sth of he
same xonth, some speakers a a
dulged la high and unpracticai flights
of specious theory; others lad been
more reasonai)le. M. Aikins and Mr.
Pitblado both protested against science
being made the chief subject of develop-
ment. Professor Osborne, of Wesley
College, thought that a state univcrsity
was open to the danger of too much
secularization. It faiied to appreciate
the value of the spiritual and even the,
ethicai side of training. H1e thought
this dagger wouid be particulamly great
in a university where science wouid be
more of less exclusively taug,.T
colleges had rendered a great service li
the past and shouid be considered, as
weli as the convictions of a large portion
of the people who felt that their sons and
daughters should be trained la a rclig-
ictus envioament. Rev. Dr. DuVal,
o! Manitoba College, spoke with extra-
ordinary vehemence on the neccssity of
relîious training. Rey. D. Spariing,
Principal of Wesley College, stood
quictly but immovably for the allotmcent'
of definîte subjeets to the colleges for 'al
time. H1e wouid not entertain the idea
of makîng the colleges mere nursing
mothers to the university. The dis-
tinctly religlous atmosphcre of thc col-
leges afforded to parents a guaantee of
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illiel, omnis -.ioraiarne-., . p ý -.. oi nwah'.uu- yint otvifhnr -9il
type. The longest report, that of the you buv from us you have' the
Free Press covered but a little over threere tton fyasofoetda-
coluns, thus reporting somewhat more ing ttono erofh esdal

than one-fifth of what was said. Fatherbakuorstem t.
Drunmond's speech, which lasted more CONSI DER WELL
than hall an hour, mnust have contained'

abot 400 wods.Th "FeePresls" the chances of satisfaction in either
report condensed it to 461 words, slightly1 case and we feel sure you tvii1
more than one-nirith of the extire speech.j decide in our favor.
We first give this:H RDCAiOO

Free Press Report.
Rev. Father I)rummond said he was -

there flot mierely as a representative of
Manitoba university but was thereI *
also as a representative of St. Boniface 6
college. H1e reviewed the history of
the university and showed how it hae_________
originated from the co-operation of thd
colleges, then leading up to the establish- OFFICE
ment of the teaching faculty of the COR. NOTRE DAME & NENA
university. But, said lbe, we got be- 2735
yond the stage of "nursing imothers" TELEPHONES ý 39
for the universýty in the very beginning.
11e agreed with Dr. Sparling and Dr.
DuVal, that the religious side of ai
student's training was important. is the great advantages of the university

chuch ad o scriicesom ofthesystern was competition between thetearcing o hebstcriinedso of theat colleges, but also between the professors,teing drtonfor to themrces of the swhich would be lessened if the univers-nivrerity. 1e metonted, aes oante ity took over the teaching at presentIample, the arrangement of the languages promdb h olgs eas
on the classical course in bringing on stated that while St. Boniface desired
difficuit works in the course before those the expansion of the îniversity, it would
which are less difficuit. In English, too, ding to ce*,ain things, as the teaching
he thought that inferior authors had of its curriculum in the French langunge,
been put on and great namnes passed the tea ching of eementary science, its
over. H1e deplored, also, the utter own pbilosophy, and its own autonomy.j
absence of practical training in rhetoric. The ideal of a great university surround-
A mistake had been made, too, in the ed by its colleges was a splendid one, but
shortening of the college year. They this was too early a stage for it, and he

had also to sacrifice their views with re- cocued by quoting the Italian pro-
gardto athmatcs. 1~ id lotverb, "He who goes slowly goes safely,

believeînapurely mathematicaî training. and hbc xho goes safely goes far." (Ap-
It bad a tendency to narrow men. H11e plause.)
believed in the study of science. Great The full report, though not quite
[gain to the country mîght resuit but verbatîm (since it is reconstructed from
few universities produced great scien- mnemory with very seanty notes), which
tists,: and comparatively few would take we give below, -will be found to contain
a science course as a training for their many important Points flot mentioned
life work; the value therefore of the in the foregoing sumnmaries, and will,
course was limitcd. There was also the we trust, help to justify, in the eyes of
danger of materialism. He believed one of our most esteemed Catholic con-
it was necessary to have an intelligent temporaries, the wisdomi of the late
first cause to attach our theories t,. It Archbishop Tache in affiliating his col-
did no good to spell nature with a capital lege to the University which bis* co-
N. These, lie said, were somne of the operation contributed to create. As
sacrifices they had made. Some of it was then inerely an examining body,
the advantages of the college system the safeguards which the absence of
have been the competition between the non-Catholic teaching and the use of
colleges, and also the professors between Catholic text-books of philosophy and
themselves. We would like to cling to history insured to St. Boniface College
these benefits; but there are some seemed to warrant a connection which
things that we are not willing to gîve up, would stimulate competition, place the
if alI branches are taught in the univer- church on a footing of equality inj
sity. We would not want to gîve up1 higher education with the other de-
our. teaching in French; also our system nominations, and thus greatly encourage
of phîlosophy. We would insist also a.piring students. The encouragement
upon the teaching of our elementary bec.gme still more effective when the
science, for this would have to be done lsbister bequest put valuable scholar-
in French; anîd finally we would want ships within the grasp of the most de-
to maintain our autonomy. mn con- serving, an advantage of which our
clusion, he sgid, b did not wish to speak students have availed themselves to a
in any way against the advancement greater exten1t, inl proportion to their
of the university; but he would caution numbers, than any other body of
them flot to look for great results too students in the university of Manitoba.
soon. 11e did not think that the "great Nor has the Catholic tone of the college
university" idea could be made prac- been ia any way impaired, as the fol-
ticable just now, but that the college lowing tacts will show. Since the
and university should go on for a time University was organized 28 years ago
as at present. St. Boniface College counts 41 graduates.

StilI shorter, though bringing out Ten of these are priests, two are ecclesi-
certain important points omitted in the astics' preparing for the priesthood and
other, and presenting, perbaps a better two others have~ entered religious orders
statement of the speaker's point of for the samne Purpose. Two of our
view is the- most capable students, who would

certninly have graduated wîth distinc-Telegram Report. tion, entered a religious order, one after
Father Drumïnond outlinied very his second university year, the other

closely the position which St. Boniface after his third. One brilliant student
college would take in the discussion. He entered the Grand Seminary at Mon-j
said that at the formation of them uni- treal after bis second university year
versity the colleges were beyond the and died as an ecclesiastic before his
stage where the universîty was a nursing ordination. Another equally brilliant1
mother to them, and that St. Boniface elassmate of bis entered the Seminary
college1 would wish to retain control of at the same time, was ordajned at thei
its students in the higher as well as in earliest possible age, and is now studying'
the lower years, emphasizing also the for the doctorate of divinity in Rome.1
importance of religious auspices. He One more entered the seminary afteri
said St. Boniface college had willingly completing his university course, but,
borne several disadvantages for the sake without graduating, and is now a parish1
of university- connection, among which priest. Thus nineteen university stu-i
were handicaps to the best teaching of dents, out of 41 graduates, have entered1
classies, modern languages, and English the ranks of the clergy. The other1
literature, and the shortening of the graduates, with hardly a single excep-1
teaohing year to seven months. Scien- tion, are staunch and exemplary Catho-1
tifie training was of great public valuh, Ic. Ma -ae istinguished in the

Father Drummond was tbe next I ~ e e E I
speaker, and as bis plea for college train- I
ing was flot controverted by any of the
subsequent speakers, and bis well pre-
pared discourse explained very fully the i
special position of our Catholic college Tdoustc ofMs an M
and was listened to with nmarked atteu-,vu nseto
tion and frequent approval throughout, ecsîfyo wntaPa
we deem it advisable to report. it more an hn yurqie nmK
fully than any of the daily papers have G
done. The general public, we believe,!G
j as no adequate notion of the meiagre- N O M N L Nness of the usual newspaper reports.
On, the 22nd of February the discussion N RN U N
lasted two hours and three quarters,23 POTwhich, taking the ave.rage rate uf public TO SPEND YOUR MONEY 23 POT
-speaking, would, if reported veri >ati, MUSIC MUSICAL INS

reqirenerly20000wors r aoi buying coals froin a firmn of whomný
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business. Thanks to the attention at- WOOD & COAL
tracted by its success at the university T .MOL
examninations St. Boniface College bas 34 Portage Ave. Close ta Eatofl'i
become truly prosperous, the number of AIl kinds of cut and split wood aiwayà
the students bas trebled in a little more on hand. Sawing machine sent any-

r;thmin twenty years, and the coîlege where. Phone 2579
building is by far the largest and most Teaming Done
xnîposing educational edifice west of

Our Report. BRITISH BEER BREWERIES
Father Drummond said in part: Af- Manulacturers of
trlistening with great înterest to the Geun ~ H hA s

manyvalublesuggestions made by
previous speakers, I wish to lay beforeadSttt
the Council the views of St. Boniface *Gurnedpeadmdeoth

Wilon n tat1 sandher ciefy a a finest English malt and hops.
Wilrsonntat Iesftad hee.ifl soma These Ales and Stouts are sold at

1 r e r e s n t a î v e o f h a t c o l e g e S o e * lo c a l p r ic e s . A s k y o u r d e n e r f o r Iof those who have proceeded me in this >tedebate have held up te us as a model <*thm r Phone 4843.
for the future development of this Address, WINNIPEG, MAN
university the status of the colleges in
Oxford and Cambridge. But their _________________

history is totally different from ours. ___________________

The colleges la those great universities 'UD UmUD, .. DU
weme originally boarding schools, mostly COAL & W OODUII [directed by mionks and friars, who .

served as tutors for the university JOSEPH FISER
lectures. On the contrary when the Corner River Avenue and Main
three original colleges (St. Boniface,
St. John's and Manitoba) united to Coal and Wood. All kinds of Cut
organize the university they Were al- and Split Dry Wood.
rcady fuliy equipped with professors
teaching the entire course, and had PROMPT DELIEET
therefore got beyond the stage of being P130NE 3007
mere "nursing mothers" to the univer---
sity. It would, consequently, hc pain-
ful to them to recede from their former
status. The teaching of science by the
university was a latter and very graduai

developmet. JamesRichardson&Sos1 am in hearty agreement with the~ ae os
earnest words of Dr. DuVal and Dr. WNIEM NSparling in support of religious training fINPGM N
ia the colleges throughout the whole GRAIN AND COMMISSION
university course. The stand our RCAT
church takes on this question is suffi-*MRCAT
ciently well known without my insisting * Quotations Iurnished on all kinIds
further upon it. What I wish to dwell'zol Grain
upon especially ils the

Position Of St. Boniface Oolege: Trial COnsignMents solicited
in its relation to the university. Our +'
connection with the university has its___________________
drawbacks and its advantages. We
agreed, indeed, te sink our differences 15 YEARS' XPRENE TELEPHONE

for the sake of the common good and J. B. IjIRSCI-MAN
of the benefits to bc derived from
university examinations. But you PRAC T/CAL PLI/Mil/G
should reinember that we came to you GA S AN STEAM FITTIN Gwith a complete system of our own,
which bas successfully stood the test of Resid.nce 219 LOGAN AVX
centuries. Being tb» heirs of ahl the 714 PAOIIFIO AVE. Betwe m ain & K14.
ages, we do îlot think that intellect lie- Near Nec& st. WINNMI'EO

gan in one day. We rather think that
some men who lived thousands of yearsI PHONE 1022
ago bave not been equalled la the high- GO TO
est kind of mental capacity. Now, la
order to conform to university regula-
tiens, we have had to make reai sacrifi-
ces of our well reasoned preferences.
For instance, there is a long established
tradition, among experienced teachers For Fine Photographs
of the ancient classics that some authors
are best suited for beginners and others 490 Main St., 'Winnipeg
for more advanced students. Well, of'
late we have had to submit te what 1I ---
might caîl a preposterous-using the
the word la its etymological sense of
"ýprae," "ýpost," the cart before the *F r k
horse-arrange ment of Latin and Greek *LFor t*
authors. In the first yeam we find k 4,'** F~astiious*Horace and in the second Virgil, ai- *
though the former is far more difficult Palate
than the latter; then again Cicero's*
orations in the first ycar and none in the Dainty oUls, tarts, cakes, etc.,
second, which is the proper place for ~ of the hîghest grade, bakcd*

Sfrcsh eeydaad*eieethese most elabomate models. Again pro eveydy n eiee
we fin prteomptly.r huydd*fin lath fistyea Thcyide,1 Our ice cream 15 pure and*admittedly the most difficult of aU l delicious; just right for after-*
Greek authors, and la the second Lucian, 4 noon teas. ____

one of the easicst. In Engiish Litera- *
turc we object to the choice of inferior * 8 MILTON"S
authors. University students have no * 24Main Street. Phone 2623

cor. mena and Bannatyne.time to waste on third-rate writers. *05 osi Phone 2599.*
Avenue, Phone 13"4If they wish to make their acquaintance .

let thcm do so after their univcrsity ***********~
course. It is only after that period,
whcn a man really forms bis owai style,1 Give us a eaui when you want aol,that promiscuous reading can safely bc thý lgianglih,lPrench or Pblish Book,induiged in. But at ail times the only Stationery, Fancy Goods, Ohurch 0mzw
models wotb studying are the very ment4, Religions Articles, Toys,picturoE
best. Here 1 wish to express my dissent anid Frames at lowest prices. BeaU*tfUi azsortment of Prayer Beadu tro*from Dr. Wilson's proposai of a chair Of 5c. up to $17.00.
Englisb Literature as a remedy for the
igfnorance of forin r. hat-s otM. E. KEROAOK,
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